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1- Introduction
 The Ganil's Ion Production Group tested the source SUPERSHyPIE123 for the
production of phosphorus n+ ion beams. The SUPERSHyPIE ecris is used for many tests
of multi-charged ion production and supply ion beams for LIMBE4 (low energie beam
line). This ion source works with a 14.5ghz RF power injected by a circular waveguide in
the axis of the source
2- The experiment
An Al2O3 container, with an internal diameter of 1,6mm, is used to receive red
phosphorus. (the red phosphorus is less dangerous than the white phosphorus). To ensure
the production, hydrogen support gas reacts with phosphorus to form volatile molecules567
witch are dissociated and ionized by the plasma of SUPERSHyPIE. We use the micro-
oven developed by Ganil to tune the beam intensity. The micro-oven is situated  at 15 mm
from the axis and near the maximum of the magnetic field.
3- Operation
During the tests, the extraction voltage was 15kV and the current produced by the
source was between 3.3 and 4.6mA. The beam efficiency transport in these conditions is
respectively 34 and 25% (ratio between the sum of the pics measured on the faraday cup
right behind the analysing magnet and the total extracted current beam).
With an HF power of 210 Watts, the ionization efficiency for phosphorus is about 35% for
a P7+ intensity contained between 100µAe and 145µAe (170 and 225µAe for the P6+
intensity). The sum of the phosphorus peeks in the spectrum behind the analysing magnet
(fig1) is about 170µAp (the values of phosphorus 1, 2 et 3+ are estimated). The total
intensity of phosphorus extracted of the source (corrected with the beam efficiency
transport average of 34%) is about 500µAp. With the beam efficiency transport of 25%,
the ionization efficiency for phosphorus is 47%.
2
Some production tests showed the dependence of the Phosphorus intensity with the oven
heating. The oven temperature isn’t precisely known because the contributions on oven
heating of the RF power and of the plasma are unknown. When the source is started at
210W RF power and without heating of the oven, the P7+ beam current is about 10µAe,.
The beam quickly increases with the heating of the oven The necessary time to obtain a
stable beam is about a half an hour.
The beam transport efficiency is defined by the ratio between the sum of the peeks in the
spectrum and the high voltage current . The source was operated during 16 hours with a
P7+ average intensity of 115µAe
At the end of this test, the mesurement of phosphorus consumption allow to calculate the
phosphorus ionisation efficiency of SUPERSHyPIE under these conditions.
We can also notice the noise on the intensity recording of P7+(fig2). This effect is always
present and equals about 4% of total signal. When theheati g oven is switch off, the
phosphorus beam current quickly decreases of 50% after only 10 minutes.
fig.1











































0 0.000 0.0 0.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
4 66.589 9.4 16.647 13.6 1.2 3.5
5 190.421 26.9 38.084 31.1 2.8 7.9
6 226.636 32.1 37.773 30.8 2.7 7.8
7 144.579 20.5 20.654 16.8 1.5 4.3
8 58.037 8.2 7.255 5.9 0.5 1.5
9 15.888 2.2 1.765 1.4 0.1 0.4
10 2.921 0.4 0.292 0.2 0.0 0.1
11 1.519 0.2 0.138 0.1 0.0 0.0
12 0.000 0.0 0.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
13 0.000 0.0 0.000 0.0 0.0 0.0
14 0.000 0.0 0.000 0.0 0.0 0.0

























Calcul D et X
Arret
ArretPhosphore 7+ 145µAe (PHF 215w)
 06/11/3 - H 15:24
Type d'ion : Ion
Masse : 31  Charge : 7
I Cf 2 (µA) : 143.590
P HF  (W) : 215
U Source (kV) : 14.93
U E1 (kV) : 14.46
U E2 (kV) : 0.01
U E3 (kV) : 0.01
I Source (mA) : 3.287
I E1 (mA) : 1.436
I E2 (mA) : 0.262
I E3 (mA) : 0.321
I Source + I E1 (mA) : 4.730
I E1 + I E2 (mA) : 1.698
I dipôle (A) : 92.1
I solénoïde (A) : 150
I BPE (A) : 39
I BPI (A) : 24
Vanne Gaz 1 : 1.32
Vanne Gaz 2 : 6.44
P. extr.: 0.291  P. inj.: 
0.00
U Polar. (V) : 0.0
I Polar. (mA) : 0.000
Pos. EP (mm) : 108.0
Pos. E1 (mm) : -149.9
Pos. E2 (mm) : -195.0
U Four (V) : 0.15
































Q mAe mAp% % eI+T eI
100
corr I spe
evaluation intensity for Phosphorus 1+: 20µAp
       "              "       for Phosphorus 2+: 16µAp
       "              "       for Phosphorus 3+: 12µAp
total intensity for phosphorus  : 170µAp
total efficiency for phosphorus : 35.2%
3fig.2
recording of ion phosphorus 7+ (140µAe)
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